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**Pronunciation**

The regular letters used for written Farsi stand for some different sounds. It is usually difficult to tell how a word is pronounced just by looking at how it is spelled. Therefore, it is useful to show the pronunciation of each word separately, using a system of symbols in which each symbol stands for one sound only. The pronunciations of letters and words are given within two slashes.

This book uses a simple spelling system to show how letters and words are pronounced, using the symbols listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Example</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>hat /hat</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>move /muv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>â</td>
<td>cut /cât</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>need /nid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ay</td>
<td>time /tâym</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>gorgeous /gorjes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>church /church</td>
<td>ō</td>
<td>coat /côt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>dog /dâg</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>mood /mud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>men /men</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>park /park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ey</td>
<td>name /neym</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>rise /rais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>free /frī</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>seven /seven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>get /get</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>nation /neishen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>his /hiz</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>train /treyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i</td>
<td>feet /fit</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>vary /vari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iyu</td>
<td>cute /kiyut</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>yet /yet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>jeans /jinz</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>zipper /zipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>key /ki</td>
<td>zh</td>
<td>measure /mezher/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kh</td>
<td>loch /lakh</td>
<td>ئ</td>
<td>/ ta’zim تعظيم</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>loss /lās</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Persian Vowels

Persian language has six simple vowels, three short vowels and three long vowels:

**Short vowels:**

1- Short vowel $\hat{a}$ as in English “that”

2- Short vowel $\hat{e}$ as in English “men”

3- Short vowel $\hat{o}$ as in English “code”

**Example:**

/ba/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /na/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /ma/ ̣ ̣ ̣

/be/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /ne/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /me/ ̣ ̣ ̣

/bo/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /no/ ̣ ̣ ̣ /mo/ ̣ ̣ ̣

Short vowels are written with other letters, above or below them:

man : /mard/ مّرّد

basket : /sabad/ سّبّد

Three short vowel signs are not usually used in writing. They sometimes are written at elementary stages of learning to help learners understand the sound of Persian words.
Long vowels:

4- Long vowel আ á as in English “car”

5- Long vowel ই i as in English “fit”

6- Long vowel উ u as in English “foot”

Three letters of /া/ - /ি/ - /উ/ are used for writing three long vowels:

/বা/ বা
/বি/ বি
/বউ/ বউ
/বু/ বু
The Persian alphabet (Persian: /alefbâye fârsi/ الْفَبَى فَارْسِى) consists 32 letters, most of which have two forms, short and full. In Persian, words are written from right to left while numbers are written from left to right. Persian is a writing style based on the Arabic script. It is entirely written cursively. That is, the majority of letters in a word connect to each other. Therefore, the appearance of a letter changes depending on its position: beginning (joined on the left), middle (joined on both sides), end (joined on the right) of a word and some letters are written isolated.

This writing style is also implemented on computers. Whenever the Persian script is typed, the computer connects the letters to each other.

In this chapter, you learn how to write and read Persian language. We first begin with the most common Persian letters.

“آ - ی”, called “alef”, is the first letter of the Farsi alphabet. Letter “alef” is vowel and has two forms.

“ی” always pronouns /æ/ like “a” in “father”. It is an initial letter which never joins the following and preceding letters.

Final “alef” is written as “ی”. It has four sounds, /æ/ like “a” in “father”, /a/ like “a” in “cat”, /e/ like “e” in “men”, and /o/ like “o” in “gorgeous”. Final “alef” only joins to the preceding letters.
“ب” /be/ is the second letter of the Persian alphabet. It sounds /be/ like “b” in “black”. “ب” has two forms. “پ” is the short form. In general, letters in short forms take the initial or medial positions in a Persian word. “پ” is the full form. Letters in full form come only at the end of the words.

water /’æb/ آب  
dad /bâbâ/ پapa

“ن” called “nun”, is the twenty-ninth letter of the Persian alphabet. It has short and full forms. “ن” sounds /ne/ like “n” in “noon”.

bread /’næn/ نان

“د” /dâl/ is the tenth letter of the Persian alphabet. It only has one format. “د” only joins the preceding letters in Persian words. It sounds /de/ like “d” in “dog”.

wind /’bâd/ باد  
bad /bad/ برد
“ر” /re/ is the twelfth letter of the Persian alphabet and has one format. “ر” only joins to the preceding letters in Persian words. It sounds /re/ like “r” in “red”.

pomegranate :/anâr/ آثار
rain :/bârân/ باران
flour :/ârd/ آرد
door :/darb/ دُر

“م” called “mim”, is the twenty eighth letter of the Persian alphabet. It has short and full formats. “م” sounds /me/ like “m” in “must”.

man :/mard/ مرد
name :/nâm/ نام
mother :/mâdar/ مادر
snake :/mâr/ مار
almonds :/bâdâm/ بادام
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